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Chang ing cul ture and so cial me dia paved the way for the pas sage of the much-awaited Men -
tal Health Law, a leg is la tion that doc tors be lieve will change Philip pine so ci ety.
Dr. Gia Si son, na tional ad viser of the Youth for Men tal Health Coali tion, said cul ture “played
a big part” in the pas sage of the law af ter al most 30 years pend ing in Congress.
She noted that past cul ture “was so laid back” that peo ple did not want to speak al though
they felt strongly about men tal health is sues.
“But lately, the youth have been vo cal that they re ally pushed for this whole heart edly and
the need was re ally there. Sta tis tics were go ing up. Re ported cases are more ac cu rate now
be cause of raised aware ness. So they re ally pushed for this law,” Si son said in an in ter view
with “The Chiefs” on Cig nal TV’s One News chan nel.
Si son ex plained that Repub lic Act 11036, or the Men tal Heath Law, can be sum ma rized in
three ma jor points: right to ac cess, right to ed u ca tion and the right to be cared for.
The law ad dresses stigma and dis crim i na tion, which have been hin der ing men tal health
pro grams.
“We should re al ize ‘there’s no health with out men tal health.’ Right now they al ready ac -
knowl edge the fact that based on the World Health Or ga ni za tion’s de�  ni tion, health means
phys i cal, men tal and spir i tual,” she added.
The law also states the re spon si bil i ties of every one in so ci ety and pri mar ily pro vides for the
es tab lish ment of a Na tional Men tal Health Coun cil, which will over see the im ple men ta tion
of the law.
Un der the mea sure, the coun cil shall de velop and pe ri od i cally up date a na tional multi-sec -
toral strate gic plan that will op er a tional ize the ob jec tives of the law and de ter mine the bud -
getary re quire ments and corol lary in vest ment plan.
Ac cord ing to Jarvin Tan, the coali tion’s direc tor for ed u ca tion, so cial me dia con trib uted in
get ting the law passed since the �rst at tempt to have such a leg is la tion in 1989.
“It raised aware ness. Back then, there weren’t as many spa ces to talk about taboo or stig -
ma tized things. But sud denly there’s this big arena, you have so cial me dia,” he said.
Be cause of so cial me dia, the youth have be come vo cal and re al ized the im por tance of men tal
health.
“They take the ini tia tive and be come more vo cal to cre ate spa ces for dis cus sion re gard ing all
these pre vi ously stig ma tized topics. Sud denly, we can am plify the voice re gard ing men tal
health and I think peo ple see that,” he added.
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Ac cord ing to An tipolo City First Dis trict Rep. Chiqui Roa-Puno, one of the 10 prin ci pal
authors of the law, leg is la tors made sure the mea sure is highly in clu sive so all stake hold ers
con cerned were in vited to air di� er ing and con tentious opin ions.


